Adidas Swim Team Challenge & Swim Your Own Age
January 16-17, 2016
Meet Host:

Trinity Prep Aquatics & YMCA of Central Florida

Location:

YMCA Aquatic Center, 8422 International Drive, Orlando, FL, 32819
(407) 363-1911

Meet Format:

25 yard Course
Prelim/Finals* (all 13&Overs)
Timed Finals (all 12&Unders)
* The top 20 swimmers from Prelims return for Finals, which will consist of a
Bonus heat of 8 swimmers, a Consolation heat of 6 swimmers, a Super heat of 4
swimmers and an Ultra heat of 2 swimmers!

Eligibility:

This is a USA Swimming sanctioned meet open to any YCF swimmers in the
Competitive or National tracks. This meet will NOT count towards the three meet
eligibility requirement for YMCA championship meets.

Schedule:

Saturday, January 16 & Sunday, January 17
- 7:30am warm up / 8:30am start (13&Over prelims)
- 12:00pm warm up / 12:30pm start (12&Under timed finals)
- 5:00pm warm up / 6:00pm start (13&Over finals)
PLEASE arrive on deck in your suit and ready to swim 10 minutes prior to
the warm up start time for check in and last minute instructions.

Events:

Please see the event list posted at ycfswimming.org. Our coaches will make all
event selections per team policy, however, swimmers are encouraged to
communicate with their coach on events that they are interested in swimming.

Entry Limit:

13&Over prelim/finals swimmers are limited to three (3) individual events per day.
12&Under timed final swimmers are limited to four (4) individual events per day.

Entry Fees:

13&Overs
- One day of competition = $40
- Two days of competition = $58
12&Unders
- One day of competition = $33
- Two days of competition = $49

Payment Note:

By signing up online for this meet, you agree to pay all related entry fees as listed
above and authorize the YMCA of Central Florida to send you an electronic invoice
or post a balance sheet for the total due. (Please do not pay for entry fees at
your family center). You also acknowledge that entry fee charges are nonrefundable regardless of illness, injury or any reason that may not allow you to

participate in this meet. Swimmers who sign up but then fail to attend the meet
for any reason will still be charged for their entry fees.
Entry Deadline:

YCF swimmers must be entered only though the sign up link on ycfswimming.org,
(available under Schedules -> Meets & Outings). All entries must be received
by midnight on Friday, January 8. Late entries will not be accepted.

Volunteers:

Thanks to our friends at TPA, we should not need a large amount of volunteers to
run this (shared) home meet. If we do need to help fill in for volunteers, we will
request volunteers from our attending swimmer, (and hope you will consider
helping if available).

Officials:

If you are a certified USA Swimming official and willing to officiate during this
meet, please contact Robyn Anthony at ranthony@cfymca.org.

Awards:

13&Overs:
12&Unders:

Concessions:

Subway will have a portable store at this meet!

Apparel:

All attending swimmers and parents should wear their blue YCF Swimming t-shirt
on Saturday and their red YCF Swimming t-shirt on Sunday.

NOTE:

As a USA Swimming sanctioned event, this meet will observe a closed pool deck
per USA Swimming rules. This means only swimmers, coaches, officials and
scheduled volunteers will be allowed inside the designated competition course for
any given session. This rule is in place for the safety of all our swimmers and we
appreciate your help and understanding with this policy.

Adidas Ball Hats for 1st-2nd place
High Point awards for 1st-3rd places
Ribbons for 1st-8th places

